Optical slicing and 3-D characterization of hippocampal capillaries in the rat visualized by autometallographic silver enhancement of colloidal gold particles.
In order to visualize the vascular system of the rat brain, 10 Wistar rats were perfused transcardially with glutaraldehyde and a 40 degrees C gold-gelatine solution. The brains were post-fixed with glutaraldehyde and vibratomized into 100-micron-thick slices, and the gold particles were developed by autometallography. In this way, the colloidal gold particles in the vessels became encased in silver and thereby made visible. The developed gold staining is stable and does not interfere with further dehydration and counterstaining. Images were frame grabbed during optical slicing, and classic stereograms and 'shadow' 3-D images were produced. We found a high variation of capillary density in the hippocampal region reflecting known subregional structures. The silver-enhanced vessels acted as natural markers and made it possible to study and measure aspects of the complexity of dehydration and staining artifacts. We found a non-linear shrinking of 13-17% in the x- and y-directions and a spatial shrinking up to 50% in some regions after the dehydration and staining process. This observation may be of interest not only in relation to tissue subjected to this fixation protocol but also to other fixation procedures. The gold-gelatine autometallographic technique and the present stereograms can release data for stereological use as well.